
Howto sPa in stYle
By Alesha Dixon

The f ancy-footed pop star an d Greotest Doncerjudge

knows howto tookafter her body - the lazyway

l{ever w*it till y*u th*ck !- to l':**l<

a treat*.:*nt. The spa might be f uttl Pre-

book one forthe momentVou arrive lf

Vou've just come f rom a busY citY or

worl(, it's the quicl<estway of getting

your mind in the right ptace l atways

make a bee[ine forthe sPa - even the

smettputs me in the hotidaY mood

The i:est 5:iare ir"r the r,"+*rld f e:'=5:as i*

the Maldlves. TheV're on another leveI

lwentto LUX- North Male Atoltwhere

you watk outto these tiny buitdings on

stitts in the midd[e of the sea

(Luxresorts.com; doubtes f rom [1,933,

atL-inctusive). When I put myface into

the hote on the massage table, the

f toor was gtass, so I cou[d see the f ish

swimming bV.ltwas so beautif ut.
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i{ne!*wha:t:'€=trn*ni 1r** [ike a*d ***''
b* *frald !* sp*;ri{ *ui- I go f or a simpLe

f aciat, ref lexotogV session or massage'

But I don't tike massages where itfeets

[il<e l'm just having cream rubbed on me

It needs to be a f irm-pressure, deep-

tissue treatmentas ldo a lot of weight-

training - the stress melts awav as

mV knots are brol<en down.
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3**ga **n* tB Y*u' The Thai masseuses

yanl< you into Positions Vou never

thought you'd be ab[e to get into - bY

the time you're finished itfeets [il<e

Vou've done a worl<out. And theY're

so cheapl You can wa[l< into anV tinY

treatment shoP in anY Thaitown and

the therapists wittbe incredibLe.

H**t t* experienr* s*instii!fi Q i:*i$?

Trg r*fie<*l*gy. Every part ofthe bodV

is connected to the feet, so you reatty

feetthe benef it - especialty as a dancer

Mine are very tick[ish, so I have to grit

my teeth, but it's worth it

?1,: e *:iiilhi* 3-iL-!*l'1 :lt;: :S ae r*l*xi=1
:*=: ! r.J=*i !*ii] i*=tilr
l*ei*: lt's one of mY

favourite hotets in

London, and l'd checl<ed in

for a staVto re[ieve some

ofthe tension caused bY

being heavitY Pregnant. A

tot of peoPte gojustfor

the daV to use the sPa -
it's that good: sma[[,

peacefuI and exclusive
(corinthia.com; sPa daYs

from [195PP). lalso [il<e

Babington House, which

is out in the Somerset

countryside. lt's verV

otd-schootand ltove its Cowshed

products (babingtonhouse.co ul<;

doubtesfrom f220, room-on[Y).

lf y*i"r're !<n=rk*r*r.j *r **l *f =h*p*, 
try

* j:ri:e :'etr*=t. I go to one in Portugal

calted Juicy Oasis, which is atLabout

wettbeing ratherthan PUnishment
(juicvoasis.com: seven nights f rom

f B95pp, a|.t-inctusive). There's a daily

programme of Yoga, hil<ing and sPa

treatments. You drink smoothies and

vegetable juices attday. lt re energises

me,lfind. But don'tforgetto have fun as

welt - [if e rs about batance.

e*r:pi*=' treal-:et!?5 !h**id i]* b=r::.:*rll

Spa time is'me'time. MY Partnerand

lonce wentfor a treatment and found

ourselves in the same room He nodded

off and lwas chucl<Ling as lcould hear

him snoring. For me, going to a spa as

a group or pair defeats the object. Cive

yourse[f a momentto switch off. Quiet

time isn't setf ish - it's se[f-tove! r

De(k chairs: from
thetop, bYthePoot

at Lux. North Male

Atott; spa atthe
Corinthia Hotet

in London; Thai

massage

,SPATIME

IS "ME"
TIME -
COUPLES'
SESSIONS
OUCHT
TO BE
BANNED]'
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